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The Home-Curing of Pork
Curing and Smoking. The Making of Sautage, Lard. Head Cheat 

and Scapple—By J. A. SimmsIurontS
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being frosen the meat may be wrap- Keeping the Smoked Me .t
ped and packed away In grain, ashes Afler the smoking Is complets!, 
or snow, to maintain an even temper- y,oee parts which are to be used b* 
ature It should be thawed slowly to fore lhe wmter Is over may he kept 

vent Injury to flavor, and cooked by simply hanging In a cool, dry 
once, as frosen meat has been Bm0kehouse or cellar. The tempers. 
»wn to spoil within sixteen hours ture gh0uld be uniform enough ho that 
er thawing, whe raised to a tern- ,t w,„ not freese. ’’’he piece- -hoald 
•ature of 7B rees. . Only thaw be hung BO that they do noi torn*, 

•mount that to be used, aa re- where it Is to be kept Into th- spring, 
pealed freexlng and thawing Is In- wrap weM with newspaper thei 
jurlous to the flavor wrap In burlap or canvas or saok well

Curing (as flour sacks) and bury In 'has «
* grain, thus excluding Insects nod gain-

Meat Is usually cured In Ibrlne or by ,ng a anif0rm temperature l or sbw. 
packing In dty salt The latter ,ute esfe geeping dfirlng warm wes- 
method Is considerably more trouble- tber gaok all the meat after « rapping 
some and usually Joes not give as Jn ,,apar and hang It wher It is t0 
good results as brine curing. remain until used and so that no two

As soon as the meat Is cut up, rub |eceg touch. Coat well with a thick 
the parts to be cured with salt and whitewash made of lime and water, to 
allow to stand for one day before put whfch a jtttlo glue haa been added Is 
ting In brine. The brine should be moke lt stick, 
made up the day before It le to be

" more widely used sole- very .good mixture, more fat m 
to each 100 1U3. of It rich for on.Inary use. The m 

common salt, two run through a chopper and mixed well 
war two ounces salt be'ore the seasoning la put it,
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^ J^ ï. thê meat «pidly be One hundred lbs. of meat 
ÎJTes^alnted when In poor contain- of salt, nine ounces of hla< k 
comes ta . doaely with four ounces of sage.

\ height them down The .age and black pepper Is B 
the meat side P. w ig creased or decreased Mecrdlnc loth*
îhe too ntecTs covered at least two taste of the Individual, k recipe tot 

The*brine should be examln- gives a highly seasoned sautage tot 
IS. h Knw.^nre a week for "ronlneee." has proved to be very popular mrw 
ed about <once a * Warm. If lal'v when smoked. Is as follows:
T womes "row " remove all of the To 16 lbs of meat, one ami nnek.lt
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tbe brine depends on flavor to the sausage somewhat u « 
s should rema n in d ^ klnd of doea to other soger-curd prodstti. 

pure* wanted For a good cure the This sausage does not keep well hr 
nteres Should stay In from 16 l..r very warm «feather
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Smoking. pgck into sausage Aller* or mull»

m.n the meat haa been removed bags about four Inches In dlsmsur
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allow It to drip for two or three days
before applying smoke. The smoke Lard,
should be made from non resinous The leaf fat (from arouid to 
woods. Corn cobs are widely used la gidnejs). back fat. and fat free to 
corn rations, though there is no spec trimmings of the ham. shoulder to 
lal advantage In them. Hang the neck, should be made Into lard in» 
meat si* or eight feet above the Are ately ,rom that taken from to It 
and smother the Are well to prevent teatlnea. as the latter makes a slwr 
the meat from becoming too much amelUng iard. Cut all leaa oil » 
heated In cold weather keep the fire preTe„. u,e scorched pieces top» 
going for eight hours for four or live lng an unpleasant flavor to to hK 
days. As the meat takes up smoke Cut the fgt ,nt0 pieces shell * 
slowly when oold. shorter smoking ,Bch .qaare. all the pieces W 
periods should not be attempted A about the Tiame sise so that they si
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TIt will save you time, money and that heartrending, dan
gerous labor of pushing a wheelbarrow around a mucky 
farmyard and up a slippery plank on to the pile.
Don’t hesitate I A TORONTO Carrier will do as

thinkroach work as six men with six wheelbarro 
what it saves.

moot modern way, making them sanitary, comfortable, easy to 
clean—and pay for themselves by ee vices rendered.
Where's yorr pen—just scribble a note for our booklet explaining 
how our modern stable equipments save you money.
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THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL

Ontario Provincial Winter Fair
GUELPH

December 6th to 12th, 1918
Write to the Secretary for prize liste, 
entry forms and any information you desire 

R. W. WADE, Secretery
Parliament Bldgs., Toronto, Ont.

J. 1. FLATT. President
Hamilton, Ont

I a two-tract, 
tor exactlyTo sell yonr surplus stock to

____ , hrough the live stock columns of

is Utile and the reeults certain. Send in

The Surest Way
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